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本文研究分析了 TCL 的国际化发展战略，涵盖了其在进入 21 世纪后十余年
的发展状况。本文将 TCL 的国际化发展分为两个阶段，第一阶段从 2002 年以
TCL 提出“创建世界级的中国企业”的目标为起点到 2008 年实现并购后整体盈
利为结点，论述了 TCL 的并购措施；第二个阶段从 2009 年以投资液晶产业为起
点到 2012 年，论述了 TCL 为全面实现国际化发展而进行的上游产业布局和资源
整合。在此基础上，本文搜集整理了 TCL2002-2012 年的主要财务数据，对应两
个发展阶段，分别分析并比较了 TCL 在两个阶段实施的战略措施的财务效果，





第二章分为两部分：首先研究分析了 TCL 的战略环境，运用 PESTEL 方法对宏观
环境作了分析，然后使用波特的五力模型，研究 TCL 所处的竞争行业环境，在
此基础上，运用 SWOT 手法分析 TCL 的优劣势和获得机会以及面临的威胁和挑
战；其次，本章重点分析了 TCL 在 2002-2008 年的并购措施和 2009-2012 年的
资源整合措施，并分别阐述了其在不同阶段战略措施带来的变化和产生的意

















































As globalization continues extending the economic integration, more and more 
Chinese enterprises not only have to face competition from domestic, but also 
participate in international competition for their own survival and development to gain 
market share. Stand up to the complex economic environment, enterprises need to 
carefully analyze the macro environment and their own situation, formulate the 
development strategies and steady progress in implementation, operate in both 
domestic and oversea market and ultimately to achieve their objectives of 
international development. Industry-leading research and analysis, regardless of the 
experience in success or case of failure, can be the mirror and reference for the future 
development. 
This paper analyzes the TCL international development strategy, focused on the 
strategic choices and implementation in the new century. Two phases are for 
international development in the paper. The first phase is from 2002 when the goal of 
world-class enterprise establishment was set by TCL to 2008 when TCL realized 
positive profit and it analyzes the acquisition methods. The second phase is from 2009 
when investing LCD industry to 2012 and it analyzes the tactics of international 
development and resources integration in TCL. Then based on financial statements, 
the paper analyzes the financial performance of international strategy implementation 
to comment. At last, the paper appraises TCL international strategy, find the 
significance to other Chinese enterprises and also recommend tactics to TCL for 
future development. The paper is divided into below four chapters. 
The first chapter introduces the purpose and significance of the research, the 
development of enterprises, the basic financial conditions, and then draws forward the 
research framework and idea and reviews the theories of strategic management and 
financial analysis to explain the relationship between the strategic development and 
financial analysis for the enterprises. There are two parts in the second chapter. For 
the first part, we analyze the TCL's strategic environment, with the help of PESTEL 
on macro environment, and the Porter's five forces model on TCL competitive 
industry condition. On this basis, we use the SWOT approach to study TCL's strength 















the concept of TCL development process, in the second part, we analyze the 
acquisition measures from 2002 to 2008 and vertical integration strategy from 2009 to 
2012, then we describe changes and significance resulted from strategy evolution. In 
the third chapter, with the implementation of the strategy, on the financial statements 
from 2002 to 2012 for data analysis, it studies the company's profitability, cash-
generation capability, value creation capabilities, company gearing, and the 
capabilities of sustainable development and to evaluate its practical effect.  In the 
fourth chapter, summing up the experiences and lessons on TCL development 
strategies, it is proposed the experience for the Chinese enterprises. And then presents 
the recommendations on TCL subsequent development.  
Based on the study of TCL international development strategy in two phases, and 
the relevant financial statements, we examine the effect of the strategy 
implementation. Early in the new century, by means of the booming domestic market, 
TCL achieved well results with the diversification strategy. The acquisition of 
Schneider and Go video did not result in negative effect to TCL. However, 2004 is a 
turning point when TCL merged Thomson TV business and Alcatel mobile phone 
business. TCL had rapid increase in both asset and revenue scale but suffered 
tremendous loss. For lack of effective integration, internationalization strategy did not 
bring TCL much profit. On the contrary, with the growing business risk, the ability to 
create value is greatly weakened, as result in the reduced ability internationalization 
strategy which is far from the expected. Got out of the quagmire of loss since 2009, 
TCL implemented the vertical integration strategy and enhances the core 
competitiveness strategy, which brought it to increase the assets and income scale to a 
record high. The net profit is also significant increased. However, the ability of create 
value hasn’t gained so much improved that the enterprise is up against the huge 
operational risk. As the conclusion of this paper, it is suggested that TCL should 
reinforce the resources integration, develop the industrial synergetic effects, and strip 
the non-core business so as to enhance the core competitiveness and promote the 
enterprise health development for a long term. 
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第二节  公司简介 
    TCL 集团股份有限公司是中国最大的、全球性规模经营的消费类电子企业
集团之一，旗下拥有四家上市公司：TCL 集团（SZ.000100）、TCL 多媒体科技
（01070.HK）、TCL 通讯科技（02618.HK）、通力电子（01249.HK）。目前，
TCL 已形成“4+6”的产业群，即多媒体、通讯、华星光电和 TCL 家电四大产业
集团，以及系统科技事业本部、泰科立集团、新兴业务群、投资业务群、翰林
汇公司、房地产六大业务板块,产品涉及电视、手机、数码产品、家电等。 


















3D 立体液晶电视、首台互联网电视，首台可移动 ICE SCREEN 冰激凌智屏，率
先推出全球最大 110 寸四倍全高清 3D液晶电视。 
    2012 年 TCL 全球营业收入达到 696.29 亿元人民币，68000 名员工遍布全球
多个国家和地区，在 80 多个国家和地区设有销售机构。2012 年 TCL 液晶电视








    第二个阶段是上世纪 90 年代中后期，TCL 强化了电话机在国内同行业的领
先地位，并且主动与香港长城电子集团合作进军彩电业，在双方优势互补的情
况下，迅速便达到 55 万台彩电的生产规模，其中有 50%出口国际市场。TCL 王
牌彩电从无到有迅速崛起，同时公司借助于一系列国内企业并购，拥有了多个
产品线，进入了多元化时代。 
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